
ASHRAFIA MASJID

EXTERNAL WINDOWS
AND DOORS APPEAL

Cannon Street North, Bolton
Greater Manchester  BL3 5DN

17th May 2018 / 1st Ramadhan 1439

Email: info@ashrafiamasjid.org  -  www.ashrafiamasjid.org



Assalamu alaikum warahmatullahi wabarakatuh

Ramadhan Mubarak!

Alhumdullilah the blessed month of Ramadhan is upon us once again and I 
pray that this month is a source of blessing and mercy for you and your 
family. Ameen

As you are already aware, we have been ac�vely working towards raising 
funds for the New Ashrafia  Masjid and Madrasah for the past couple of 
years and we are delighted to inform you that by the grace and mercy of 
Allah swt and with your duaas and con�nuous support, alhumdullilah we 
have now completed phase 1 (Shell) of this project, and have reached the 
stage of installing external windows and doors.

The total cost of the windows and doors is £62,650 and we have prepared 
an easy to follow breakdown for each door and window, priced individually 
for all four eleva�ons.

To help achieve our target in raising this amount by end of the holy month, 
we first and foremost make a humble request for your precious duaas.

Secondly, we are kindly appealing for your financial help – no ma�er how 
small. Given that there is a cost of £62,650 it will be a huge help if you could 
sponsor a door or a window of your choice, this could be done individually 
or collec�vely as a family or group of friends.

This is an opportunity to earn on-going reward for yourself, your family and 
deceased rela�ves. All brothers and sisters are requested to pray for the 
con�nuous success of this project and encourage friends and family to 
donate generously to this worthy cause. May Allah swt accept and 
abundantly reward. Ameen. 

Wassalamu alaikum warahmatullahi wabarakatuh

“Whosoever will do a voluntary good deed during this month, it is as if he 
performed an obligatory good deed at another time and whosoever will 
perform an obligatory good deed, it is as if he performed seventy obligatory 
good deeds at another time.”

(As-Suyuti,Ad-Durr al-Manthur)
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1. Main Entrance Window

2. Main Entrance Door 

3. Main Entrance Door 

4. Main Entrance Door 

5. Arched Window

6. Arched Window 

7. Fire Door 

8. Fire Door 

9. Arched Window 
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SOUTH FACING ELEVATION - GIBRALTAR STREET

-   £1,900 (£211 per panel)

-   £1,400 

-   £1,400 

-   £1,400 

-   £4,620 (£660 per panel)

-   £4,620 (£660 per panel)

-   £700

-   £700

-   £4,300 (£860 per panel)

-   £310

-   £1,320 (£264 per panel)

10. Minaret Window

11. Standard Window



12. Minaret Window

13. Standard Window

14. Arched Window

15. Arched Window

16. Basement Window

17. Basement Window

18. Basement Window

19. Dormer Window

20. Arched Window

21. Standard Window
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EAST FACING ELEVATION - CANNON STREET NORTH

-   £310

-   £1,320 (£264 per panel)

-   £3,820 (£545 per panel) 

-   £4,620 (£660 per panel) 

-   £535

-   £670

-   £535

-   £1,070 (£356 per panel)

-   £3,820 (£545 per panel)

-   £1,320 (£264 per panel) 



22. Minaret Window

23. Standard Window

24. Arched Window

25. Arched Window

26. Arched Window

27. Rear Entrance Door

28. Rear Entrance Door

29. Rear Entrance Window
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NORTH FACING ELEVATION - BACK GIBRALTAR STREET

-   £310

-   £1,320 (£264 per panel)

-   £4,620 (£660 per panel) 

-   £3,760 (£537 per panel) 

-   £3,760 (£537 per panel)

-   £1,800

-   £1,200

-   £4,540 (£567 per panel)



30. Ventilation Louvred Grill

31. Minaret Window

GABLE END
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LDG Contracts to be appointed for the external windows and doors package, based on their 
track record in delivering high quality solu�ons, in par�cular on projects with curved windows 
and mosques. The manufacturing of the windows will take approximately 9 weeks and 
installa�on will take place over a 4 -week programme installing a combina�on of aluminium 
curtain walling screens, doors and windows.

Ensuring the windows and doors provide a quality solu�on that will perform well in the long 
term, aesthe�cally and func�onally, LDG Contracts will apply Technal Aluminium Systems 
throughout. This will include Technal MX System for the main curved windows and Technal 
Soleal FY 65  System for the standard windows. All windows and doors will be Aluminium and 
the Technal System has been chosen to provide reliable, structural integrity, weather 
performance, thermal enhancement and security.

The windows will all have �nted glazing externally to provide a uniform look and internally will 
be sand blasted to provide a frosted finish for privacy. Top hung, opening windows will provide 
natural ven�la�on.

Technal Aluminium System

-   £340

-   £310



Donate in person at the Masjid during Salah �mes.

Bank: HSBC
Account Name: Ashrafia Mosque
Sort Code: 40-12-04
Account Number: 62002310

HOW YOU CAN DONATE

Please make cheques payable to “Ashrafia Mosque”
and post to: 56/58 Gibraltar Street, Bolton BL3 5ED

Ashrafiamasjid.org/donate

Please contact: 07817 529893

Please complete the form overleaf.

IN PERSON

BANK TRANSFER

BY POST

PAYPAL

COLLECTIONS

STANDING ORDER

Please note that all dona�ons for this appeal will go towards
the Windows and Doors and whilst all efforts will be made to
allocate dona�ons towards the items pledged, Ashrafia Masjid
cannot guarantee this in all instances.

*



Standing Order & Donation Form
Ashrafia Mosque

Please return to: Ashrafia Masjid, 56/58 Gibraltar Street, Bolton BL3 5ED
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